Dependence of etoposide-induced cytotoxicity and topoisomerase II-mediated DNA strand breakage on the intracellular ionic environment.
We have found that blockade of the Na+,K+-pump by the cardiac glycoside ouabain protects human A549 and hamster V79 cells from the cytotoxic effects of the topoisomerase II poison etoposide. One thousand-fold higher concentrations of ouabain were required to protect V79 cells compared to A549 cells. Since this difference parallels previously measured differences in pump sensitivity, it suggests that protection is mediated directly through pump blockade. Ouabain affected neither the cellular influx nor efflux of etoposide. However, pump blockade did decrease the formation of etoposide-induced DNA-topoisomerase, II-cleavable complexes, assessed as single and double strand DNA breaks using alkaline and neutral elution. To determine if this decrease were a direct effect of change in ionic environment produced by pump blockade, experiments with isolated nuclei and partially purified topoisomerase II were performed. Etoposide-induced cleavable complex formation and topoisomerase-mediated decatenation were assessed in buffers which mimicked either normal intracellular ionic conditions or those produced by ouabain. Compared to the buffer which resembled the normal intracellular ionic conditions, the buffer that mimicked the conditions produced by pump blockade produced fewer etoposide-mediated cleavable complexes in isolated nuclei and less decatenating activity of partially purified topoisomerase II. These findings demonstrate that inhibition of the Na+,K+-pump causes an alteration in the intracellular ionic environment which decreases the activity of topoisomerase II, thus producing a decrease in etoposide-induced cleavable complex formation and cytotoxicity. Since ionic changes occur inside normal cells during progression through the cell cycle as well as in cells that have undergone transformation, these data suggest that the intracellular ionic environment plays a role in determining the sensitivity of normal and malignant cells to this group of chemotherapeutic agents.